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How th Road Appropri-

ation Will Be Spent

highway commission tor

rlS will find mora than

aix million dollars a turn par-

ticularly applicable to the road

antema ot the etate, but each

am appropriation from the gov

ernment doea ot come
Thera are a number of

intonating requirement govern-

ing th expenditure of this fund

oa construction ot project! al-

ready mapped out and la readi-nee- a

for completion.
Th administration, ot course.

wU demand th working hours
conform with th legislation of

' th apeclal session of congress.
It baa been advised th program
b conducted on a week

bast with no workmen permit-

ted to labor more than 40 hours
each week. Th wge-ca- l has
been left to the judgment of
th commission.

Other requirements include
these:

No convict labor on projects
or materials can be used.

All projecta must be initiated
and supervised by th state

highway commission.

Not more than 50 per cent ot
the state's allotment can be ex-

pended on the approved federal
aid system outside the corporate
limits ot municipalities.

Not more than IS per cent is

to be expended upon secondary
or feeder roads.

Not less than 25 per cent o!

the available funds shall be ap-

plied to projects on extension

The National Whirligig
Inside Story of Washington

The News Behind the News
MAI.LOX

Contractor will secure labor,
so far a available, from agen-
cies designated by th United
States employment system.

Thes are th major consider-

ations outlined by the admin-

ister ot th public works pro-

gram. So. with th combined in-

terests ot tba highway commis-

sion and Washington watching
over the expenditure ot a vast
sum. there should be very little
wast, little discrimination and
an abundance ot admirable re-

sults.

Providence Inflate) the
Commodities

has taken
PROYIDENCK reconstruction
of commodity prices.

The country has observed,
with some degree ot Jubilance,
th sensational rise ot th grain
markets. It has seen th wildest

day on th exchange sin.-- the
war, and it ha seen wheat
reach and pasa th dollar mark.

This la not Inflation; this Is

not th result of carefully
plans of th administra-

tion. This 1 th work of na-

ture.
June drouth parching dry-

ness hss reduced th crops In

th wheat belt. Th production
this year probably will b the
smallest in th history ot a gen-

eration. Th supply Is low; th
price is high.

So her w have not an act
ot economic and politics, but
an act of God.

The Wonderland Filmed in

Color and Sound

task ot promoting the
THE

spectacle of south-

ern and central Oregon and
northern California has been ac-

cepted by th Shasta-Cascad- e

Wonderland association, an or--

ganltatlou more active than th.
few years ot its existence would

normally warrant. The Shasta-Casca- d

association, built up by
men who bar a deep personat
and public Interest in a region
mor or less obscured In the
past, had quickly taken a lead
ing part In promoting th west.

A pictorial account ot th
wonder of six counties In north-
ern California and three more
Jacksons Klamath and Lake in
Oregon will be brought before j

all America in the near future
Th film have been taken In
color and sound snd will repro
due the natural life and scen-

ery of every section.
The men who nsre directed

this work, have scrambled over
mountain roads, slept on the
ground, gone hungry and with-

out sleep. But they have the
pictures and the world will soon
know the magnificence ot a cor-

rectly named Wonderland.

Bill Hanley says he's going to
get a lot ot senators out in this
country to look at Hart moun- -

mountain isn't in the United
States.

It's not long ago since a lot
of people wero worrying about
the dangers of Mr. Roosevelt's
airplane trips. No one appears
to be getting grey hairs over
his Jaunt along the Atlantl:
coast in a boat.

It takes a psychology book to
help parents understand ther
children. But children seem to

throurh their p,ren trlth--
. the aid o, books.

(Continued From Pal On)
over th country? Heavsn forbid I

W hav vllt nouih as It la
without adding widespread drunk,
anness to th list.

Escsslv drinking never did

anything but barm, and 11 NEVER
WILL.

IT UKKMS to be apparent on th
face ot what hat happened a.

ready, that lb sal of bard

liquors will b legalised In th not
distant future, Just as sal ot beer
has been legalised.

All sensible, lolersnt people
must Join In hoping that when that
lima coins w msy b fortunate
enough to avoid a lot ot th cry-

ing vlla that accompanied th
sal of bard liquor In th old
days.

Bom understanding of th Im-

portant ot temperance, at a per-

sonal bablt, will help in that di-

rection. see
W1IKAT passes the dollar mark

on board of trsdel
If anyone bad suggested few

months ego that such a thing
would happen, h would bare
been laughed out of countenance,
and might bar been examined aa
to hit sanity.

Yet that la whst HAS happened, 'aa yon know. It you raid th pa--

per.
e

MARK this:
Inflation that tent

wheat past th dollar mark, al-

though, ot course, Inflation bad
something to do with 1L Bat
only Indirectly.

Directly, It wst supply and de-

mand that tent th prlc ot wheat
up ao spectacularly.

e e

'T'lllS dispatch went out from
Chit-ag- oa Tuesday:

"Millions of acres ot grain
shriveled under a altsllng sua aa
a series ot June hat waves

the proportions ot a na-

tional catastroph.
"Traders awakened suddenly to

th fact that upwards ot 100,000.- -
000 acrss ot grain waa burning la
th fields."

e

VfORR beat, lets grain. Leas
1 grain, smaller supply In pro-

portion to demand. Mor buyers
and fewer sellers.

With mora buyers and fewer
sellers, th prlc gost np.

INFLATION, whst little of It w
A hav hsd, Is a stimulant. But
remember that It I only a stimu-
lant nothing mor. Prices that
rise a, a result ot Inflation rlsa
from an artificial causa, whereas
prices that rise In reapons to
changed conditions ot supply and
demand ar rising from natural
reuses.

e

f UMRRR prospects Improve, and
an Incrtas In

lumber wages I, snnounced.
Remember, ll Is only PROS-

PECTS that hav Improved so far.
Present prices and demand do not
Justify th Increased wages that
hsv been announced.

But th lumber Industry es

that PKOSPKCTS Justify
the Increase, and to raise wage
at once.

e e a

'T'HAT Is tn encouraging symp-- 1

torn. It Indicate that on

grsat industry, at lust, bat ac-

cepted th principle of Increasing
wages aa soon as prospects of bet-

ter business appear.

Returning explorer save canni-
bals don't relish whit men De-

rails smoking maka tbm tasta
strong. That's one sales appeal
that th clgaret advertisers teem
to have overlooked.

Is Up!

By PAVL

Balance
The whole Inside story of this

",. ...
Moley on one knee. He keeps the
Lew Douglas on the other. He
he listens, and pats them on the
he decides what should be done.

That is why one step Is conservative and the next liberal. H
sides with Douglas one time and

PtANetS-- M OUA SOI A.
SYSTEM, VAOUCO l THE

CONSTCUATIONS OF STARS
EXACTLY .AS VMS SEC THIM

FROM TH1 IABTM.v

er A fossil ia-st-

axuoeo fboa
CONIPEQOUS TRCBJ

THAT AOS NOW
EXTINCT

429 tsat sv Ms aamtc a

HERDERS' STRIKE

MOVES QUIETLY

The Klamath County s'

association strike for a
higher wage scale rolled quietly
on Wednesday with " un

happening resulting from the
ported wslk out Tuesday n.orn-In-

Officers of the association were
unable to estimate the rumb r
of the 100 signed members who
had agreed to strike Tuesday
morn ns for a 120 increase over
the present scale ot 1 40 per
month,

No meetings or gstherlngs
concerning action have been
called. Several sheep oners ad-
mitted the strike was without
forca and demanded little atten-
tion.

Sea Scouts Start
Campaign To Send

Boys To Portland
The Sea Scouts have launched

a campaign to raise & to send
20 of tbe organisation to Port-
land In August to view Old Iron-
sides, historic United States fri-

gate. The boys will sell maga-.tln- e

subscriptions.
A. H. Itussmen waa the first

to subscribe to the fund when
be donated one dollar.

OBITUARY.

FINl.KY IIIIOWMNO
Flnler Brownlnr. aM 45

years, one month and 2H days,
passed awav at hla late resilience,
234 Jefferson street. Judo 28. at

a m., after an Illness ot
two months. Mr. Ilrownlna hsd
been a resident ot Klamath Falls
for the past three years aa reprs-sentat- lr

for Thomsen-Dlit- s

Co. of Sacramento, t'al., who!- -

sal hardware distributors. Mr.
Browning- was a natlv of Loa
Anaelea, Csl. II Is survlTad by
his wife, Mrs. Mary Adelaide
Browning ot Klamath Falls and
his mother. Mrs. Ella Florence
Browning of Long Beach, Cal.
Mr. Browning was a member ot
.Mltpaa lodge No. 171 A. F. and
A. M. of Los Anielee, Cel., and
Selots of Fresno. Cal., Pyramid
No. 10. Th remains ara In car
ot th Earl Whitlork Funeral
horn from which establishment
they will b sent to Fresno on
Wednesday evening's train. Fun-
eral servlres will b conducted
at the Sullivan Funeral home In
Fresno and Interment made
ther.

The system hss worked very well politically and economically.
No one knows what is coming. No one Is ever completely satis-
fied with whst is done. As a result such strange bedfellows as
Carter Glass and George Norris sleep more or less serenely under
the same tent.

The economic result Is: we wink at the anti-tru- laws and
propose better working conditions; we put the radical bank guar-ant-

into most ronserratir. banklne measure: w hare an In- -

KLAMATH FALLS (To the
Rdltur) The following statement
of my beer ordinance veto has
been sent th police judge:

I am returning herewith within
th five day period allowed by
the charter, the enrolled copy ot
an ordinance adopted by the com
nton council oa June II, 1SJ
unsigned.

My reasons tor returning this
ordinance without my approving
denature ar as follows:

I' pun legalising tbe sale ot
3.1 by volume of fermented,
malt, and vlnuus liquors by con.
gresa the common council of the
city of Klamath rails, ana its
mayor determined their policy. In
reference to the handling and dis-

tribution of the sale ot aurh pro
ducts within th limits ot the city
ot Klamath Falls.

That policy so determined upon
is reflected In an ordinance adopt'
ed by the common council on the
Ssth day ot June, 131. common
ly known as th beer ordinance.

In all the discussions ot the
policy ot tbe city In reference to
the sale and consumption of 3.1
by volume ot fermented and malt
and vinous liquors within the
city limits it was the unaulmous
opinion ot the common council
and the mayor that the sal and
service ot J 1 by volume ot malt
and termented liquors should no,
be licensed in pool halls within
the city, and the ordinance passed
and adopted by the council re
flected fully that determination.

Tbe present amending ordi
nance adding thereto a section to
be known snd deaignsted as sec
tion 141 If approved by the mayor
would operate to nullify com
pletely the policies determined
upon.

This amendment would permit
the sale of beer within pool balls
and card rooms without any re-
striction whatsoever. It would
aggravate all the more the prob-
lem of congestion of traffic on
Main street.

It already has created a condi-
tion whereby women and children
find It almost Impossible to find
their way past such placea of
business.

It la our duty as public offi-
cials to legislate in th Interest ot
all the people, and not In the In-

terest ot any special group or
class.

In my opinion the ssle of beer
with pool halls or card rooms
would be Inimical to the best In-

terests ot the youtb of our city,
and detrimental to th welfare of
our people as a whole.

It has been my conviction from
the very first, and I believe eh
am conviction was indulged by

th majority of the common
council of this city, that In draft-
ing our regulations for th hand-
ling and disposition of fermented,
malt and vinous liquors within
the city limits the administration
should avoid as far as possible
the creating of conditions tba
would In any way indicate that
they would favor a return ot the
old saloon conditions.

Having, as public officials., ex-

ercised our best judgment In the
first instance In framing the reg-
ulations governing the sal of fer-
mented, malt and vinous Iquors.
and believing that such regula-
tions merit the continuing sup-
port of the common council and
the mayor, I am returning this
amending ordinance, unsigned
and with this, my veto message.

W. E. MAHONEV.
Mayor of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

KLAMATH FALLS (To th
Editor) I see by th paper in
June IS Issue that nm Jn(..,h
Kitigerald has written about out- -

rooters coming in and takingwork away from th local roofers
I. mra.lf am - nu.( ..

aider. If you wish to call me that,as It has been five years since liv-
ing here). I used to be a tax
payer, but not now. Psrhsps will
be a little later, but I can truth-
fully say that no one has ever
caught me with my feet cocked on
the stove waiting 'or th phon to
ring.

Tell me this. Jo, whst would
Klsmath Falls be todsy If It were
not for th. nnliM. --nnl.. i

here, buldlng his home, and
spending his money. This not
onlv mean. rnAtar, h.. - - .k..
craftsman, from th dltch-dlgg-

m tn Denser, so cheer up. old
timer. Lauch. and th. m,m
laughs with you: cry, and you
cry alone.

If Ton SM an Ant. M. . .1.
i"'1 y mor power to you. old
'up; you ar a oetter man than I
am. I tried for that 1oh ani

For. aft.. .11 I. a.M mA
competition Is the spice of life.

Get your feet off th stov and
hustle: there Is lota of work here
for you snd me. If you will on

-- i out ana look lor It. But
VOU do f.t . Inh ln,H mh,
work, sam as f, for on good Jobens ior another.

RALPH BENNETT.

Some People
Say

will contlnu to alne until no.
body will listen, and then go out
Into th desert and yodel. Mme
Ernestine Schumann-Heln- on
her "2nd birthday.. e e

Homeless younc men rorlnc
sbout th country ar becoming

menace to legitimate hoboes:
they don't live np to th rules and
regulations of th road. Morris
Latsrowltt. d "Kin of
th Hoboes."

e e .
On of th chief reason for bet

ter health among women la the
change In women' styles from
th light-fittin- g wasp waists to
sensible loose-fittin- clothes.
Dr. W. W. Baner. director of the
American Medical Association.

e

It It significant that since the
depression began on out of ev-
ery sli banks has failed, one out
of every 4S hospitals has closed
one out of every 22 business and
Industrial coacerns has become
bankrupt, but only on out of ev-

ery 2.14 4 churches has closed Its
doort. Dr. Genre Linn Klelfer.
In th Christian Herald.

In 1S04 th Bible had been
translated Into 72 language; to-

dsy It hat beet translated Into
S3.

AN
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GROUND PARROT,
Of AUSTRALIA.

NEVER ALKSMrj
IN

Earlier Days
From Kile of The Klamath

Hepubllmn, Jane, 1IMHI.
The belief Is iraduallr lalnlnc

n round that the school board was
mistaken In Its construction of
the law relative to the holdlni
of a epclal election for the se
lection of a school site.

It Is not likely that the site
dp'tgnateti In the last election
will be chosen because ot the
enormous coat connected there
with. The offer of free sites bv
the Buena Vista company and C.
S. and H. S. Moore has caused
the board seriously to consider
the proposition ot placing the
new building on one of these
sites, or, as some have tUKjtested
on each of the sites In order to
have aa extra school available
when It will be needed la the
not very distant future.

Mrs. Helen D. Harford, na
tional organlier for the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union,
closed a week of temperance
meet In its held tn various
churches of the city with an
L. T. U rally In the courthouse
park on Friday afternoon.

Ladles of the YY. C. T. U.
served Ice cream and cake, chil
dren marched, sang and gave
tbetr rally cries. Tbe yell "Ore
gon dry In 1910 attracted the
attention of people pasting on
the street more than anything
ele.

'Oregon! Oregon! My, ny, my!
Oregon! Oregon! Dry, dry

dry!
Oregon! Orecon! When, when,

when:
Oregon dry in 1910!

Fifty Foresters
Taken To Med ford

Fifty of the final quota civilian
conservaton camp workers were
taken to Medtord Wednesday
morning, and will be distributed
to camps from the district head-
quarters.

Twelve of tbe men will be tak
en to o' the Woods and It
more to tbe Elk Creek camp In
Jackon county. The remainder
of those taken over will be dis
tributed to other camps not defi-
nitely know n here.

Tbe remainder of tbe final call
list win be taken to other camps
In Klamath county Thursday
morning.

University of Chicago graduate.
says an editorial, set a new world
record by nklpplng the rope 0

times, which leada one to aus-p- vt

that he got bis training by
skipping classes.

Maori warriors tattoo their
faces to mask any expression of
fear.

m tf

l n--' w iv.

e4pg'-g-

nation and a budget
,

PreSS
Tk. ..tmtr,l.lr.'inn hss the

hichest cowered publicity setup!
anv government ever had.

h men who know their
business have recently been in-

stalled
ofat the Industrial Control

headquarters and the Interior
Department. They match the
calibre of other publicity experts
in other governmental depart-
ments. and

The result Is a minimum of
friction and a maximum of favor-
able administration news.

Customs
Vou will not hear much about the

it but tbe Roosevelt economy
prorram failed In one particular.

They planned to abolish some
twenty-seve- n customs collectors' He
offices In inland cities. These
Jobs sre political sinecures. They
go to tbe boys who turn out the
votes. You csn Imagine bow
much customs are collected each
year in som midwestern cities.

The political pressure for keep-
ing the Jobs was strong. Local
civic pressure was even stronger.
fhimhtn nf enmm.ri. w m I

hot protests. They considered It
was a matter ot government serv-
ice to local In porters. no

They won. Most of the Jobs on
will not be abolished.

Pork
A nice little surprise awaits

ot the federal highway system tain and turn It into a national
Into and through municipalities, park. It's a good idea, but some

Municipalities must provide or those easterners, after
for projects there- - 'w "' through the

in. else the secretary of atrl-- 1 llds. r P' to de.-id-e Hart
culture may revise the percent-- .

age distribution ot funds.
Reconstruction of existing ade-

quate facilities within municipal-
ities will not be considered.

Detailed plans and listiegs by
counties and otr.tr Information
must be subm:t:ed f.r approval
to the secretary of arricaltur)
by the ccsmissica.

jia with depend-
ents and dtliez of the United
States and a2er.s. ii hare de
clared their n of be--'

ornmg .itirec, wiU be v,n

administration can be told In

nationalist and theorist Prof.
conservative, financial-minde- d

lets them argue every issue while
back. When they ar exhausted

Moley another.

at th same time.
-- -I

waste ot train fare It they
Come.

The men In charge of that see- -

"n her They

h i.i,,,dll,.. .,
the R. F. C. Nobody gets any

money away from them without
good sales 'talk.

Towns will not be permitted to
build beyond their means. Reason-
able amortisation of waterworks

sewerage projecta will be
required.

Boss
You might say Bernard Bar-uc- h

was president ot
United States the last few

days.
With Mr. Roosevelt out ot

town Haruch sat at Moley's desk.
bad his man Johnson sup-

posedly running the industrisl
control setup (Johnson always
calls Barucb "Boss"). Another
Baruch man. Peek, was running
what Wallace left him ot the
agricultural setup.

It was a complete Baruch pic-
ture on Its face but not ex
actly that underneath.

Debt
The administration really has

Idea what it Is going to do
war debts.

Those who handle th policy
whisper they will just let the
debtors come In and make of-
fers. If they are much like the
offers received on the June 15th

iscusslons will

must b sub
mitted to conjrresi. It li doubt-
ful whether th id m In 1st nit Ion
will throw envrfetlc support to
any settlement. It will probably
act only as an agent of congrem.

That means th debt problem
will be with us for many months
and probably years.

Session
This talk about recalling con-

gress In the fall Is pure specula-t;--

The republicans started It.
They believe the New Deal bills
will be so full of boles by then
that Mr. Roosevelt will hare to
call congress back to plug them,

The democrats are not saying
a thing. Ther are the ones who!
will do the calling.

Vou ran bet Mr Rooterelt will
keep congress out of town as
long as he can.

e

Notes
On town of 1.000 population

wanted to build a 1100.000 wa-

terworks and asked the R. F. C.
for funds to do
It . . . The R. F. C. turned It
down . . The new public works
sdmlnlstrators meen It when
they ssy tbey are going to be

. . . They probably
will adopt a rule requiring amor-
tisation of projects within 2S
years . . Mr. Roosevelt's op-

ponents are helping to circulate
stories by a n Incon-ocla-

picturing the president as
"King Roosevelt I' . . . Ixinls
Howe I railed Field Marshal
Howe ... He Is supposed to be
in charge of kits . . . The stories
are really very funny and may
offer the opposition new mode
of attack . . . For th present
there Is little opposition and no
attacking.

A Georgia woman who has liv-
ed to be orer 100 years old says
she has nerer seen sn automobile
kfrobablf that explains lu

mnlc'?"1,,lV "11nnln ,0 ""payments tbe di

pubT wo" oVy" V b.i'"An 'i Hurrah-T- he Market
LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE By Harold Gray
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